
BE SLOW TO SPEAK 
慢慢地說 

 
“My dear brothers and sisters, take note of this:   

Everyone should be quick to listen, slow to speak and slow to become angry,  
because human anger does not produce the righteousness that God desires.”    

(James 1:19-20) 
我親愛的弟兄們，這是你們所知道的。 

但你們各人要快快地聽，慢慢地說，慢慢地動怒。因為人的怒氣並不成就神的義。（雅各書 1:19-20） 

 
A.  What Does “Slow to Speak” Even Mean? “慢慢地說”到底意味著什麼？ 
 
1.  When you read the phrase in context, James isn’t recommending that we speak slowly,  
     James is recommending that we speak less. 
     當你閱讀上下文時，雅各並非建議我們說慢點，而是建議我們少說話。 
 

Watch Your Words... 注意你的言語 

“Not many of you should become teachers, my fellow believers, because you know that we who 
teach will be judged more strictly.  We all stumble in many ways.  Anyone who is never at fault  

in what they say is perfect, able to keep their whole body in check. 
When we put bits into the mouths of horses to make them obey us, we can turn the whole animal.  

Or take ships as an example.  Although they are large and are driven by strong winds, they are 
steered by a very small rudder wherever the pilot wants to go.  Likewise the tongue is a small part of 
the body, but it makes great boasts...  All kinds of animals, birds, reptiles and sea creatures are being 

tamed and have been tamed by mankind, but no human being can tame the tongue. 
It is a restless evil, full of deadly poison.”  (James 3:1-5a, 7-8) 

我的弟兄們，不要多人做師傅，因為曉得我們要受更重的判斷。原來我們在許多事上都有過失，若有人在話語上沒

有過失，他就是完全人，也能勒住自己的全身。我們若把嚼環放在馬嘴裡，叫牠順服，就能調動牠的全身。看哪，

船隻雖然甚大，又被大風吹逼，只用小小的舵，就隨著掌舵的意思轉動。這樣，舌頭在百體裡也是最小的，卻能說

大話…，各類的走獸、飛禽、昆蟲、水族，本來都可以制伏，也已經被人制伏了，唯獨舌頭沒有人能制伏，是不止
息的惡物，滿了害死人的毒氣。（雅各書 3:1-5a,7-8） 

 
B.  How Would Being “Slow to Speak” Improve Our Relationships? 
      “慢慢地說” 如何改善我們的關係？ 
 
1.  Being “slow to speak” should decrease the damage produced by careless words. 
      “慢慢地說”可以減少因無心的言語造成的傷害。 

 
a.  Generally speaking, our first response is rarely our best response. 
       一般而言，我們最初的反應很少是最好的回應。 

 
“Do you see someone who speaks in haste?  There is more hope for a fool than for them.”   

(Proverbs 29:20) 
你見言語急躁的人嗎？愚昧人比他更有指望。（箴言 29:20） 



“The tongue has the power of life and death, and those who love it will eat its fruit.”   
            (Proverbs 18:21) 

生死在舌頭的權下，喜愛它的，必吃它所結的果子。（箴言 18:21） 

 
2.  Being “slow to speak” should increase the quality produced by thoughtful words. 
     “慢慢地說”能提高 經深思熟慮而出的話語的質素。 
 
a.  Slowing down our response time means ramping up our reflection time. 
    減緩我們回應的時間意味著增加我們反思的時間。 

 
“Do not be quick with your mouth, do not be hasty in your heart to utter anything before God.   

God is in heaven and you are on earth, so let your words be few.”   (Ecclesiastes 5:2) 
你在神面前不可冒失開口，也不可心急發言，因為神在天上，你在地下，所以你的言語要寡少。 

（傳道書 5:2） 
“Let your conversation be always full of grace, seasoned with salt, so that you may know  

how to answer everyone.”  (Colossians 4:6) 
你們的言語要常常帶著和氣，好像用鹽調和，就可知道該怎樣回答各人（歌羅西書 4:6） 

 
 

Today’s “Big Idea”... 今日主旨 

Decreasing the quantity of your words goes a long way towards  
Increasing the quality of your words. 

減少你說話的數量對提高你說話的質量大有幫助。 

 
 
Discussion Questions: 
 

1. How would you change the ways you speak if Jesus was in the room? 
如果耶穌與你在同一房內，你會改變說話的方式嗎? 

 
2. Next time you’re on social media, how can you keep your mouth shut and fingers still? 
下次在社交媒體時，你會如何禁止自己發言和打字？ 

 
3. How can you be slow to tweet? 
你會如何放緩發放「推特」訊息？ 

 
4. What has been a situation when you’ve regretted what you said or posted? 
當你對自己所說或發布的內容感到後悔時，那是什麼情況？ 


